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■—*1charged with living liront the avaifo 
_of prostitution Frank homep.orts at 
Klondike City "while Robam showed 
up in the' dragnet at the Bartlett

Their

The ytjuns man. who b
grWHather's estate o! aJftf ***>
lion dollars is said to featt L* ** 
en abroad some tot* ^”! ’•> 
near Paris Wiltqvt Use 
his father

SPIENDIDTESTIMONIAL POLICE COURT
Bittner’s FareweM big Success in VVAS CROWDED

Every Detail

The nrogram lor Bittner’s finish as I 
v published was cleverly j

.carried old. at the Auditorium ylast _ —

Former N. C. Manager'niKht and was heartily enjoyed and With Both Sexes From
^ lustily 'applauded by the largest an- • ^ ^

dien.e the theatre has contained or Life’s l-OWCSt WdlKs
seat in the,

An Hxcel-

E. A. MIZNER 
IN DAWSON

TOO MUCH BOOZE\ EXTENSION
OF AVENUE

■ML

Causes Trouble at an Early Hour 
This Morning.

A B Hughes was,in police court 
this morning, Charged with having in
terfered with Constable Ilurke in the 
discharge of the I ablet’s duties. The 
alleged offence is said bo have taken 
place about i7:15 this morning when 
the officer iri question was tailing in
to custody V * freer Wilson against 
whom- a charge of drunk and* dis
orderly was lodged Hughes' case 
was enlarged until tomorrow. Wilson 
was not in fit condition to appear in 
court this morning His case would 
■probably come up this afternoon

Nugget Cl pci

Skugway tohouse raid this jnornJng 
cases, like those til' the. women,' were
ton tinned. Monday next, being the _---------__
date set for hearing . Each man was * r”h all t*
required to give hail" in two sureties Goetrroan * 131 *>■*, 1 8

%j:rzX£Z, the Euifiiwr?c5
at the Bart let t -----^

t

i previous! 1 tooyak * ~f'°
of S5tw each or

(/«ont
as" the chaperone ot the Bartlett 
hous<t crowd and for entering into 
persistcrt conversation with the 
prisoners was called into the prison
er's box and severe*.' reprimanded 
He humbly apologized for his breach Veal' Loaf' pgr y» 
of court rules and regulattoîis

Property Owners Bene
fited Will Settle BASIS OFArrives Yesterday New Orleans Mota.rem, ." 

5 cans St ( harks 
Ï can? large" Xi* - »,

many months, every 
building being occupied 
lent program w'as rendered, the vari- 

lnvariably being

N« I

tel
Libby"> Sapsage Seat. j^v..ous performers

Ambas:“’^1“ "‘■WI.Hl«».IW*E«ljll«r ,.h «aw* as. >

During the evening Mr Bittner - This Morning Results il) ! —7---------------- ------- -- f • tellow Coni Viral !Wh ,);t
made the best curtain talk- he has - . . . - Cj___T>rtl«i,lo MhWo* Impoitod tV-ur(ess SaNj*,
ever made in Dawson and in it lie Severtl AITtStS. | N>w York. April It'^Mom Fowke Singapore «“-inm,
reviewed his varied experience since • ! ("hase a wealth» voung man at La- ' Graham'* titaaniateri Ptilcu,

■««.. * “ r ùs, ™ 'Sx ^

srsjs.'iss'rs; «jx&s-L ïJt’— -»»-». <*•. >-■ ■ ■ ■,
XtZSXfXSSSZ *“ —-1,1 r 2.52S2 Ni. A ... ■«, « s,,„u,H ter Mi n« tas chaneei "* Z b.g gentlennan.v Bartlett = ’h<v.*v , , r-ra ' - : i ' thaw,- Jei ev 'ROYAL (,BO. - Rt
horse. If Mi Mimer Ha. 1 . manager and fetor is liked and re- • , . Vliv 'The voung map-came wrr un
BB* ln appearance since be leftDav^ spited fey everybody in Dawapn ^rni4 *, "an" and ».H hr FOR TAINANA
SOM last August it. is t- '',e that he is unable to keep the thmtrv _ nW\d fr.end- ,. *Str Seam. nVV*
more rotund ot body ot „Fen i8 the fault of local .conditi-ms i Mr. Justic* M*«»ulay «wupted ; e ârm*l with a permit from the Will sail from X. v vS*JLm_
countenance. and not attributed jo him,, for if bench in police court this ‘ .«onttlalikd bv «Kan to Fairbani- , ***

Asked as to Hit intentions for, the lhere is a , manager"on earth who and when 'court opened at 111 .u-rsev For freight and ^ î;
future Mr Mixte/ toted that he m<lke a continuous go .,1 ' ‘>'cK the ««*■ «■ «be fw-ket ^ ttato toftte we ' *
came to Dawson lot his health, Imv- shl-w bllsinevs jn Daws„„. Bittner is i'n *''1 ""r ta ahich-theft « charged j
tod become .detyilitalcd <>n* the out- th ^ ,twl h.,u. th.lf ,« . hi ! une of drunk af>d disorderly, the 1 ' , . / " ” , ! ........  .
side and wishing to buiM up again sta;,e and out of the f,u„nevs ,t Jay Pris.‘ nCT bein* to° <»r ‘,seeB' ner‘ 1
Bufe IBr appearance p.«,lively con- te daT8 before the pleasure-!-,v- one for interfering with an ”
iradutod the stale,nen. ,ng --peopie -of ithe Klondike uioUnp^^'1 "> the discharge of ms d Th i^ DOVS’ SLIITO
however, that he will remain in |js ar{,-so wpl! prr>Videti for with en-1f,,ur ,«a9es °* women >*afgeff witn • wW ■ |
Dawson for some weeks and will 1vrtai„HIMlt as lhev have ta-en nv • condnettng and occupying houses i.w, J

the big man. [immoral purposes and ‘-two TaMW|W-
News of the Tanana - - * \- iocainst males charged with xitlB#: oR : W ,

had reached the mtfdfde l-mg before B»n'i|v|cr Ull l HlTlUYc5 I rrTSTk ntpr rwti Hftion.......  "
he left.for the north and' informât -n 1 rAKAUIbt MILL UlINKpr" fii'uhe - i.-i.r .women Mary Chirjcv |i
of the country was Very eagerly , ___________ z i was t,he firiKcalled Mary was ai> V

sought after. Mr Mi/nrf says,that. ■ r.- t.d late fast night in lier alleged
the ‘Yukon and espetially Alaska is M ‘ hm the next * N$_ ir our i„gt,,a in Klondike City and taken to jW' 
attracting much attention on the days sluicing on all « » P«y duhr.ps ; where »he spent the y ret of 'the*# 
outside and that, the vommg five ^1! te well under way-and many „( ( ^ mirrors not temg
years will witness much -growth and engaged jnaktng w ,,, ldm(,, at ube „„ Mary s ro,.rn-
development in this northern part of ,-5*s,#nM^i *" boW* . , ,! ,ng toilet showed such neglect as to I

,,,, Redmond Bros have construetedl
two thousand feet of new. flume and " herjtppearnnce m W- prism ......................... ....................................................................... ......................... ......
‘Tarr*/ f“V" '’■■ ’aerS.aTlMW ils Î ew-«|_| rj /-* | |fj i XII l|)i

Æ;sL3.rjr*.-: I Fib .vLbAINur:
sluicing -for the past three flavs .M«t 'f'M T't "" • ‘ E>'*1 **** in *'^??r***** ** ** l
will be thé first u, cartv a gold ,i"v" ,?ta’ ,n nT, ^"’Tj* «s and merchant* have their**. »n the gold dump. «h«MWfe’$
laden poke "to Dawson iha' UJk, .«WteF Aiihmu • m and pçaveng-rs have thdft eye. on the garbage 4mm

BoD Dation .s ground slum,ng itnj ^feared lor Miss'th,v,ex who d,x-s . DI^UADH I III |%C

the nm withu,ewas,.. w.„.i ; RICHARD (jiUfLuo
•>, °P”a>,"V ! h,.r plead not gu.lt V, imt disre- fj

the bill opoosti^ : , ■ * . 7 7 i . , , I! trardmg injunction she pk>rt4^st . •
R, Btilott is also construct mg I ,h<~ , wlth ^

, „ . . T- , rdrarxm and M a r v was rerfmrtxl tn puta long flume to his group of nfne , _ . . , 1
. m“ „ j , '■ ip i 100 cash bail or remain in ailchums and win ground sitifPe on an

gessian 
Countn’s Inti 

the British 
to be 30

Will Remain Several Weeks and 

Later Visit the Tanana 

Country.

r=**o Petition, to Have Second Avenue 

Opened Direct Through to 

the Bridge. < »
W Good for the Eyes

A' sight more suggestive id spring 
The property owners of Second than any other in Dawson can he 

avenue are a most progressive lot.
Back in ’98 the street was nothing

I

seen in the windows of the Dawson
Hardware Company’s store where 
are exhibited a complete array of 
rakes, hoes, trowels, spades, pitch- 
forks, goçî' 
garden tools of all kinds and de
scriptions In another window are 
garden, grass, timothy, clover, bean, 
pea and all kinds of garden and farm 
seeds The windows are worth 
walking several blocks to see

teitr
Mm < “The. 

American < ** *'

impassible-swamp to crossbut an
which in the summer time required 
either a canoe or a pair of,his boots'. 
There was 'mot a building between 
King and Queen worthy of the name 
until the Royal cafe was built by J. 
I, Tifiimins and it for some time 
stood alone in its isolation The fol-

te tw

-terd toe ■
^wflb to# Al»......

-J fowl «t »
ià# Rifliisi*» anvb.i'.s.v.l'1 

• wber. he deUvi
s1»1’

en rakes, shovels and

***•
M
lew» “**

lowing year more business houses 
were attracted to the street which 
was Tilled with slabs and saw dust a> 
that a crossing was possible and 
since it has steadily grown in popu
larity as the main retail section <>l

_ ___ the cit.y until now it is recognized as
■ ' such by everyone. Not. content with

the- natur-af--growth in Uieir direction 
'■ the owners of-jiroperty after filling 

the depression at the corner of Prin- 
ies-s Iasi winter at their own expense 
iiqvy. propose With the sanction of the 
«juiicil jy give Hie street a tetter cb- 
trance at its southern boundary It 
is desired that the jog in the street 

, caused by the Klondike hotel at the 
corner of First and Harper be- remoy? 
ed and to that end have petitioned 
thé council to arrange the matter and 
assess the; damages incurred to thé 
signers of. the petition.

The petition was presented to the 
77" council at the regular meeting on 

Monday evening and was signed Ly 
.1. L. Timmins, Alex McDonald, J. 
*, Greene, .1 R Oandolfo, George 
Del.ion and many others of the In ld- 
C1 III real estate on Second avenue

1*3
Dtt*
M W » ?*’' ,1 the rv.

car that t heNome Trail
Nome, March 7.—R H. H tail her, 

the well-known mail carrier, reached 
Nome from .Unalaklik TfiuIsday morn
ing at 11:15 with almut 90 pounds of 
mail, largely second class, there ho- 
mg just. 52 letters. '-Mr- Humber’s 
mail routjf is between Vhalaklik rnd 
Isaac's point, but this trip he 
brought the mail Jdirough to^Xome. 
Carrier R. H Griffis going mi to 
I nalakTjk Mr llumter h-f, 1 nala- 
klik February 27, çnroimtering a 
good float of water on Norton Bay 
For four days ot the trip rain uui 
sleet fell, almost continuously The 
wire between Kaltag and Tanana has 
been down ■ nearly alf winter, hut 
Ihat^between St Michael and Vnala- 
klik is working.

Jack Campbell, the mail carrier be
tween St Michael and Katmal, was 
badly frozen on his trip from Sl- 
Michàel and reached the Russian mis
sion on the Kjiskokwin in l«id shape 
The Russian priest endeavored to ,n- 
dtite Mgi to forward the hhm! by na
tives, but Campbell Would not-.meifli
er would Ik- engage a. native guide. 
His feet were badly froren and he 
-pushed on, and has not been heard 
from since *'

The strike on the Tanana is be
lieved to be genuine-" Frank Hawks, 
of Vhalaklik, rÿ-ently received a let
ter from /A MrCallun:, who is at 
Chesna_, saying that a good strike 
had been made. Benson, of St. 
Michael, also received a telegram1 
front his partner urging him to go at 
once as a good claim had been stak
ed lor him It *is dlso reported lhat 
a good many men were leaving St. 
Michael and the lower Yukon, for the 
Cbesna.

The bodjmqt Chas. Gilbat. the St 
Michael rook ^h<> was lost #>n Nor
ton bay in January* was Found near 
Shaktolik, a few hundred yards from, 
timber (illbat had evtden11 y , ocr4- 
îshoû in a blizzard. The body was 
'buried in a snow bank until suvh 
time as it can be properly interred

Three claims are being worked on 
Bonanza creek, besides a good deal 
ol, znr^ypectmgjl is under way. there 
being about M)‘ men t>n the creek 
Quite v number of men are also win
tering on the Tubuktohk, but noth
ing much seems to have been found, 
tbe la- i pan reported being seven

Mr Mm
tn exccHenL condition *t>r light, trav
eling He will leave for Vnalaklik 
ou 'T.utN^Vy .morning.... -

>------------------------------
Want More Pay

^ Salem, Or . April H —The male at 
pendants at the Oregon State» Insane 
Asylum todaji petitioned tfie board 
of trustees of ih&t tn.st,uutum . lor a 

D’aise m sabiries^of about 6 per cent 
The ho.ird listened '^arguments on 
the subject by three represent all ves 
of the attendants and took the mat

BETe»yn',!! rf-...bvttl

\c!> likely visit the Tanana during 
the summer.

SLUICING 01 
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in tw<i and three pieces frpm 4 jo 13 Tear» oldi

t
t.x» üi r*oxr *T
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k Considerable A» 
on Hillsides

^Regarding the tripr down from 
Whitehorse Mr 
wefre toki at every roadhouse that 
they wtMild not 4.tie to nviite 
Dawson, but said he this afternoon, 
‘•The could not have stopiwi us had 
the trail been twice as lai<1 as it 
was ”

Mizner -says they

Lw^nnt-4 Autlralutm Ir 

ktm Fseluft m Const 

ing Dump>

t\
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mIN NEW STORE.The petition prays that the council 
cause the street to-

Has a good force of men and will remove the* t.rtog» tea i 
■ I nek and satielai-tory

Office No. Ill third Avenue.

• •••••••••••••••••••••«•••••••••a •••••••••*»

Albert Gabrias 
on the corner of 
No. eon 1 fréter

opened direct 
through to a stiafgh^.connection wrt.li 
First avenue at or sear the • liridge 
leading over (he sloitflh adjoining No 
2 lire half That the necessary' steps 
be taken to expropriate-the lands re
quired for said extension and rlso to 
ascertain the compensation demanded 
as damages by the owners of the pro
perty through which the extension 
will pass. I Such cost it is asked shall 
te assessed against the property own
ers off Second avenue, they being the

lelrpfeMt to HH «Merchant J. P. McLennan Now 
Comfortably Located

The big dry goods emporium of J 
P McLennan iS^miw located on Sec
ond avenue a few doors south-—of 
Rudy's, the move from the fornier lo
cation ,on First gvenue having lieeti 
accomplished yesterday, last night 

■and this morning The elegant new 
store ■ is most pleasantly situated, 
well lighted and commodious. Every
thing is now in shape for business 
and Mr McLennan extends a cordial 
invitation to everybody to pay him a 
v isil in Ins new store

Workmen have been busy for sev
eral weeks installing fixt urëS>-pain 
mg and papen™K and makiiig fitter 
preparatiions for the reception of the 
extensive stock which tin? firm car
ries

. McLennan’s new store will te one 
of the finest retail establishments in 
the city, teing fitted up in a manner 
that would lie considered creditable 
in any large outside community.

The whole system pursued in the 
ariangeuent of the store is designed 
to afford t.he_best display oi suck 
possible There will be nc tacit of 
space for all the lines carried by the 
house and ladies will hereafter, he 
enabled to do their stropping with 
the.,^same ipleasure and coir fort they 
enjoy in (lie metropolitan estahlixa- 
ments of It he coast cit ies

The neh
utteniiouj from passers bv oh Second 
avenue, 'which thoroughfare fa rapid
ly becoming the retail - tree! of the
town

tira » Itubkri man »h" I 
’ey kday it B IwSwr-tW»
» lr Mitwde* of lew** Huf
4MM e»e mooli* of I »«i * j
am tee* euemui 
m ei.hfl I 
se m pert i 
feeft in

B.

until Friday when the case Will 
çome up for hearing 

Lucille Martin. Louise ("orrigaud 
and Martel, "Martin^, the former

-«7rextensive scale thiy summer
J. Hugo has sunk «wo-Abeiis -cn 

his claim and. will connect thenLlhy
■ mmmmm

L.flKfM-k ami (ivrmah haw- tmehvSy****** w*,th the conductmg-.J a 
bedrxick at a depth of *5" feet trtd tl(’u‘^or unmoral purposes, the 
found fair pay z. Bartlett house on Third avenue, he

J c! MclbmaltT is taking out .7'"'-’ -'«hers charged with 

pav flump nn his rhum in file ox-ond "f ,,M’ sa"»‘ h"u'p «ere <h>
tier and ts now running unici 1 fl'U'lof by Attorney Aiktnan and I
across ins claim 11 Sm,th M«as of not guilty were

M R- Boyd A Co. are ready !.. ■>»'* «hey were held for 'trial
sluice their large pay dump under 1 rllla' 111 1 Bdlcash hail eat*
which three strings of ailtlce boxes ,(d>n trank and John Roheln

were placed last autumn 
On «he Maiden and Redmond group, : 

they are ready for the water and are 
stilt taking out pay. and have a 
huge pile ol wood fill the i 1.11 ill- u
imnmer operations 

V C Lamb on his claim adimntng i 
tiie Redmond group,*" has a shall , 
down fifty-five feet, and has not ] 
reached bedrock yet. but has doubled 
the price on his interest

I . K J ones amt—I Tiiriihult ur 
developing ! hen i l.un\s f n tiie vtii 
tier with a good steanV laniei 
On the Madden and RMpiond group. ■ 
owned by. Ja* Madden and t’fias 
Red,rond. vif Adaiils iji 11. which how 
oompriaes "eight claims, iiavihg ac-1 
quired. two adjoihing| propertfee last 
nées, tiiev are pu jli.ne dow n ' l«n, 
shafts to bedrock, ti*i cteann^ i-’ft a 
I Ay twfld thereon lies ides 

(ieorge Hansen and H X Nel 
'have couuuemxd to sluice oh their 
-claim:Otftbe math end t>( the nil 
and are well pleased ’ with rgsui's 
The) put down/two siiaitii to bel 
r.ak aid took «lut a g.««d 'pay du,-a 
this winter.

Mi and Mrs J'L Maw fn order 
to accommodate their b««ardfr:., h 
found it necessary to nwrtvase tne

-, L_
» teoo thetrli 

cold and d
Is our rent collevtmn increasing evert dav ’ Me will Irlt ra 

1 If vou have property—tn'.rcht-^v 'u rflai» n where re* te♦ 
tain the best result* This t* a* natural as that ye* tal* !«• 
wat« h to the lewefer ingtead of tiie blacksmith »

3- You are as t’ERTAIN of y out motiev as tt it were ilwwli» 
your own pocket

» and m% bill»»*
f !, ... 1 ,1

o# sod gtiwed
y » we* being i/erti

In ortneiir op 
ris»mg sa* iaiited 
h«rO« à the 

«•* v et i • i >

(lersons most interested in tiie pro- 
.posed extension The petition is dat
ed April 25 and. is signed by 86 own
ers of Second avenue realty.

■Tt is understood tiie council is 
favorable tii the proposed improve
ment and will act at once in accord-

STAUF &. PATTULLO,
Awl Antal». MiRios »WI Fî » mW

IfflMNl iwer<- e

ha tot tired fatUmdr* iS. 1
Mare dm....» «* Awing c* 
» tw** * iieete
*.**• «

ante with the desires expressed m the 
petition If 'the extension is agreed 

it, will mean the taking off off a

6,

are »upon
triangular shaped piece oi ground 

■ -elwut TQ feet in length at its base 
- along Harjier street where, the Klon

dike hotel stands, cutting through the 
entire block and running nearly tii a 
point at tiie intersection with Chprch 
■street at the bridge What- the prob
able cost, of the extension will tie is 
entirely a matter of conjecture The 

_T Klondike hotel property would be the 
lajrg st losers- and would naturally 
Come iu tor $|,y heaviest damages as 
the pxtetision of the toad through in 
a straight line would leave what for
merly - was' a lot longer than tiie 

the lownsite but- little

1 Read the 
Daily Klondike 

I Nugget

M AAUliHI erf 
g*r » iffgLiii

Ni WttWÉie ItAItM» ««A
*mt rhrrp
ikWfir WhMt trmû ’

m InkHift
Wfb *** w 4ttrb|f^ *m

i

it* f lowwj
■ reate

Jj
i'.SALL -N#w L «•.ptr

• rating i - taie* i
-OKf* R

%average in
over .in feet long to the aftoy 
com mi tie»- w ill te appointed by thé 
council, t<«•wrewffgF'die matter qf com- 

i pensatlon in te awarded the propert) 
damages and in the event 

of them not living able to r&tcb all 
* agreement tiie enliic affair wiU be 

tujrned over to a board oi arbitration 
. / whose decision is imal The assessing 

of tlic damages is tiie only, tiling 
that will delay.' the, ma.Uug. of. ti*‘ ex- 
t ns ion al finie

When tiie Yukon 'council meets to
morrow for the Hist time xiuce the 

• election oi live mdBitere the, member- 
will be presented with a memorial 
(turn tig? oily council asking lor rer- 
tam legislation to te made for the 
benefit of. tiie city The matter came 
up Monday evening on a motion by 
Murphy that lit Hired Thompson be 
requested to introduce the following 
hills at, the next meeting of the Yu-

i store aiQ.u ta constant1 h.

>on ®»fi? i'knu J

m si HVowueftt as

mThe ca.se of Uw* K mx vs Vhrt# 
Christianaen, < hanjed with »»•« «• D®m

Ml. *. VARICL
perjury,

wiR bé heard by a jury !<mmrrow 
The câK’ aroxt1 duru*^; the progress ^»{ 
a civil ûa<s<‘ m which the décriant 

it i> atieei-d that at 
the fonncï triai lw swore in an eUtt- 
dax it U) cert aw things which in U* 
latter instante he dim liy ««mtradut-

lei under advisement An investiga
tion will be made to a.^ertam what 
salaries aic |»ui<i# »n ^utilai mstitu- 
ti^os m otluu ÿta.î<'s as a partial 
bayi.s for forming a vonchuaon upon 
the petition The- .rSi^e. if made, 
will increase the Total salary expense 
about $200 per month The head at
tendant now receivt's A U) per month, 
and second attendants >|7;’><). ~a)n 
6be three violent wards, where there 
are Ivree attendants the head- at 
tend.vnt riven vs V t- >V. t he * second

i

maxe- otftep ■
Hotel

was a witness

sire of tiietr ht tel. and will pdf ;•
new Dawson's Leading and Host In

fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Facili- 
tiesy Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

addituio 28 feçf long, 
will also develop Uteir prvi|^>tt*es. »»u | 
the south side of the bill -r, a large 1 
scale this sumdier

ed OWSH

M5.00 Ladles' Îillor-Hade 5
* on*

m i,

Joseph Conrad
ft, wrtt ptobttidy bc t s .tptipe t Mi» ^teilt» < ; fioH R*. -, ■ -,

many to be. told that Joseph Vue- treittn* Mrs J 1 Mai -j, • .1 
rad is aot writing in his uatr e pa~t twe weeks 
'<**•■«<• wiK-n he wriles a. Engin t> Vila.*. Rrelnrocd ■■ •’, .
Mr Conrad sr’puwer qvet English hu Hill to lupir after hi> inter» - <
Inxgjciitly been resented to ar “re ; - * Mi - K^st of D*ws»m .• 
ardy ” He seems to have ail the Ion the bill, looking after

?.* *’ 1 »v Mf* .«
$40 ami the third $39.50 The peti- 
tumet> *sk that the scale be made 
thus

i.

m LUIVI
WUIC SAWMI
••«re* a *-,n.r

Head attendants, SfS. sec-kun council
Il » X lull nmending the city chat umti * : tmost incisive and suggestive word., j este 

of the Faiglrsh lang 
and call, and his m

Sure lu ,,i| 
tins includes board and bruit-,, 

dry The argument of the attend
ante is that the cost of living lias 
incrcaiaat. that, wages in other lines 
of work have advanced, tnat' they are 
mi duty jt hours a day and are siiIhi 
i«x s to calK oiiifing the other pi 
hour* and that work aiming people 
diseased in B ind and body should be 
paid better than other kinds of 
work There is no intimateon that fto*
any <u the employ ere contemplate' ■sfoul in 1 rafiiw " - r ’«-a -1 i ,■ 
resigynng if the advance is not 
granted

Xe at hit bers i J: Rednnmd, V. Redo-, 
isterly descrip- j Elliott, t’ V Lamb, E K 

irons have a vividness and strength j J, Turnbull and fas 
that few, if any, F.nglish born writ» . in 
encan match ,f L

no Kngii'hman. feql
Soli them huge g3fi -act and « sihi- . :tg 

all the .seat! s with. waxtuf thread
k noted entu and poet, .who "dite»! yftempeder* without ■ > bqr- ’Tm -
a pguiutiv review a/ Wa'reaw Con|a»«hi** new the l«Tl»opWrff dav SS ET.d ’f^ eg gre re » g \T |, —re*' ~ jg| I he raiDilv Paper of the Yukon
a beginning .»' an ist .. : hr" , a • ...tiv'X y.«;.i yr — 1 ( :,o
ireturaiiy rm mg *p,rit « ;id fep "T~——  -----------------------, d6K
him make lie very early put him- .vhf-,"e 1Tr> hrlt 1,1 L tv.rr 90R - - 
9pif in tiie path uf adventures, and '1,u **ufibw4 to her - be >,'ided 
was only a slip »d a fk* whes e m mp M<* **k«d •»* wha’ die had 
took to ,tbe#<e*x «fftshégaa those ex- 
perioiices" ixhieh, %t i™ »- ia h|s 
imitahle, English have ,»»• éarjg^ed 
our hieratur’t * •'*-, - ! -

», -Choice eooÈtag, butter—66- Its to*
Power of Attorney Blanks for the ease,, $16 — Ahiert ForSha s

Tanana—Nugget Office

mter.
(2 >'*'V bill dfiiiPUk the assessment 

ordiiutnce ,
(3.) A hiH imposing a road tax on 

pel m ms -
riu first bill mentioned is for tiie 

purpose of "giving to the city more ex 
The second i», as

•X»
Dawson last week on hwvincre 

l.airt Sunday Frank Redmiynd wl: m r*mmm <-------------------- ——
■ WNwleâi»

Mr f àtirwd
a Ptik. and was born in

lather wa
m.WtR ;a- « » « «

j
tensiv* powers 
stated,' tp alter the terms oi the 
iisseaemeek ordinance allowing banks 
I,, ti- gseessed dirent iiwtead »'»f ou- 
income and also for the purpose of 
niaking the assessnient on real estate 
higher than that on personal pro-" 
pert) Tie third is for the purpose of 
imposing a poll : tax oi $5 or $H> on 
every male, person in the en y

theyuko/

. L>elivered to Any House ha the 
City for

r *

m“l never’ believe more than half 1 
hear, anyway,- sard Xfrs ljenpeek 

1 Don t you ’ her husband asked,

|, fWXto» maint*, i 

| 6#V main i* *#
1 * f.EAO
1 OHt

te «•***> Sw

V
better do

Hé—I hope you were fatnrabfe
- yes I fold" her . ! dstn r 

* -believe she could do an v tep.er — 
Town Topic*

».v
shrink mg .bars into bis corner ' But 
that doesn't keep,you irooi, telling it
all , "t notice ’ '—Ttifoago Record-Her
ald ■tegeteteeltoei

■'Dill your hear those two distiucl 
thuds '" whispered the lady medium 
“WqlL that was the rapping ef-the" 
spfriis."

it »>W spoke up a thrill 
Voice, “That was paw droppih" his 

bed."—Chicago
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